
26 luly 2009
?8 JUL-mur*

T C Mumford
Assistant Chief Executiv€
Civic Building
Walker Place
Rotherham
565 1I,T

RE:042269 Parking & Parking bay changes Hall Street, Rotherham Town c€ntre - outside Chapel

Walk Mosque

DearMrTCMumford

We were verl suDrised to leam ofparking changes on Hall Street outside Chapel Walk Mosque n

rfrl notfr".tri- ,qiu"rtiser (10 Jult 2009): ThesJ changes seriously impact the use of the Mosque-

And we are surpriseC that we were not approached dfuectly'

Never the less, we would like to make the following observahons:

(i) The removal of the parkilg bay outside the main entrance of chapel walk mosquc-
'" 

iilit 
"it"*"'*""l1-ut"tiuttly 

-A atttimentally aff€ct the mosque and its users The '

ptti.g Ur:v i, 
""tit"fy 

used Ly the elderly, disabled' parents picking up artd dropping

iii"r,i"rar"r, uv trr",".ident imams, visitors to the mosque. Dlring funeral pmyeN lt rs

usedto take bodies mto and out ofthe mosque Without doubt the re-moval of the

parking bay ftom its curent position would massively.inconvenienc? th3 community

irring ih" -osqo" fu"ility. Ivioreover, the cunent parking bay took many years of

nego"tiation wiih senior council officials and councillors To have it removed would be

"-?^t"tiv "i:o.ti"a- "ausing 
massive inconvenience to the conmunity using the

mosque facilitY.
(ii) The new proposed site is IIot conve ent for the users ofthe community who regularly

and actively use the facilities al chapel walk mosque'
(iii) oisabteO peopte woutd be put in danger and incottvenienced by lhe new proposed

oarkine lriv on rhe opposile side of {he road lo lhe mosque'

(iv) iit uititot. vlouta u" put i.r darger and inconvenienced bYthesechanees'

i;; Cr, or"n -alu"ry or" irte facil6s at the chapel walk mosque everyd'av 365 days a year'

They would be put in danger by moving the parking bay across rather than right

oDposite the main gate of the mosque'

I



I hope after carefully iderine the above points you will abandon the proposed changes.
Yours firithfully

Ghulam Yasseen

CC Councillor
CC Councillor Jahangir Athtar
CC Mayor Shaukat Ali
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